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'Animosity' against president charged

DivldedBoard approves Bennisbudqet
B~/KeithGlaser

NR Editor

A member of the UC Board of Directors
charged Sunday' night that "personal
animosity" against UC (President Warren
Bennis causeda major split on the Hoard last
week when it voted to approve Bennis'.
latest bud-get proposal. .
After several private sessions. the Board

approved the budget by 5 votes to 3 with one
abstention. according toa reliable Universi- .
tv source.
, (he budget proposal. developed by Ben-
nis in the face of prolonged collective'
bargaining negotiations with the "faculty.
.calls for $4.5 million in cuts to help finance a
'$7,9 million increase in faculty salaries for
this biennium,
The budget also anticipates an additional

$2 million from the citv after UC converts to
a full-state university July I, 1977,The Uni-.
versity would' receive this final payment'
from the city after the JurieS primary dec-

tion when UC officials hope Cincinnati
voters will approveelimination of city finan-
cial support for UC as of July I, 1977,
Although .UC .would legally receive this

final $2 million from the citvin 1977-7X.the
amount ha~ been budgeted 'into the 1975-77
biennium. explained Donald' Bruegman:
director of management services arid
analvtical studies, '
"(his could be considered a form oi'

borrowingagainst our reserves." .explained
Bruegman.
Ambrose Lindhorst: Jane Earley. Board

'chairman: and Dr. Charles Barrett voted
against Bennixbudget proposal. William
Kircher. Marian Spencer. Dorothy Dolbey ..
Philip Meyers. and L Venchael Booth ap-
proved the budget proposal. according to
reliable' sources. William J. Keating, the
latest appointment to the Board. abstained.
the sources said.

Several reports from the Board's private
sessions have indicated. that' Lindhorst;
Barrett, and Earley voted against the budget

"

proposal because they! disagreedwirtr.Ben-
nisvplan to budget the (j,na'($2 million in-
stallment frornthe city intothe currentbien-
nium.' "" ' . , ,
Board mernber.Meyerssaid.jtowever. the

three dissenting Board memb'ers'voted
against Bennis' budget rproposal because
"Lindhorst has a personalanimosity against','
,Bennis." In addition. Meyers said, "Earley
naturally voted with her' vice-chairman,
(Liridhorsr) and the other-two didn't know
the score so they ~oted"with him
(Lindhorst)." ,

Meyers added. "I don't understand what's
in his (Lindhorst's) mind. He might dislike
Bennis so much he would try -to keep the
fighting going: enough fighting would reflect
badly on Bennis." .,'

He said, "When one. punk on the Board, a
political appointee, decides he doesn't like a
person (Bennis) it's insignificant.' very in-
significant." .'
Gov. James Rhodes, a Republican; ap-

pointed Lindhorst to the Board in 1970.
Lindhorst refused to comment on the

Board'sdeliberations but said, "If, in fact,
Meyers made that statement . it's awfully .
sad." Earley could not be reached for com-
ment.

Meyers said the five Board members who
voted for Bennis' budget proposal thought
Bennis "had a good, well thought-out
budget. It obviously took many days of"
·work." .

Bennis said Sunday the Board members
"Were concerned with . Jiving within our
means, butthey took an unreasonably tough
line on faculty salaries;" ,
-.'"H.e:,'woujq; npt "saywt1~t her,W·e three dis-
senting votes represented anti-faculty.senti-
merit' on the Board., .' ,.

A reliable University source said,
however, "I- think the vote was anti-faculty.
It indicates they (Board membersj.dcn't-care- , "- .

enough about the University andwhat it's all
"about." . ," , . .

The, source s~id. the dissenting votes'
"represented a strict management viewpoint

, , designed to make Bennis jump downtown:'
referring, to criticism 'from -civic leaders.
Bennis blasted those persons who have

described his budget as fiscally irresponsi-
ble. '~I am absolutely appalled at any claims
of fiscal irresponsibility," Bennis said. "This
is the most carefully worked out budget
He's ,ever had." .' . . ,9

Meyers and Bennis both agreed the UC
faculty deserve theproposed.salary increase.'
"I would like our faculty to be the best paid
in Ohio.Faculty members are human beings
too; they've got to live," Meyers said. .
Bennis said, ~'I.believe this is it fair

proposal" which will "improve ourcredibili-
ty problem and prevent a brain drain (a
flightof UC's best professors away from UC
to better paying jobs)." ,

In addition, to the $2 million in city funds
"advanced" to UCand the $4.5 million
budget cut, Bennis' proposal-also assumes;
• a $23.6' million increase in income for'

UC; .... ,
, • a 'projected $500,000 in additional tui-
tion income from increased enrollment; and
" • an additional $400,000 from fund rais-
ing efforts. ." , . .' , . B,Reducti~nsin General
The additional total .available funds will' Adrri'inistrathie Support

help finance a 14per cent increase in faculty (to be .allocated to Yice presidents)
salaries this year andan.S per ceritincrease in ,,1: Administratil!~QfficeTra--:el 4f,qoo'
salaries next year, according to the budget ' 2, Reduce, Clerloat.Support- • 100,000
document. , " ' . " . 3. Red~ce sup~iy BUd~ets ' "A~:OOO
Bennis' proposal, spreads the budget cuts' 4. Reduce Telepti~ne E~penseS,1'1 0,006,

across the IOmajor'sectQfS,o(theUniverslty. . ' '" ' "" .',
A fo~r,p~~ cent cutfrolil the ne\VOffic~ of' J , C. Utilize Administrative'"

.,.BV~iJie~s,aIl9,1qm:i,p,\~$¥~f~:Y~~~;~J;¥~S~s,;~~;W,>;':'~'.':Fl'e:$tri¢te,d ':F'und~::R.~~erM,i;l,$."a~4i1jbtJ;.·''
red1.l'S;elht;bvl;!get$JAJrnHlOn'dolla,rs and a ';'.:(, ,',:' ','; ,
1.7 per·cent.cut fr8m 9ffi'ce ofthePfovos~.GRAND TOTAL $4,!?OO,OOO
for Academic Affairs WII} reduce the b-udget (3.1%),

';lnother $1.2 .million. (See chart, this page). ' . .;
See Budget proposal,p.5 . , •.

.: .

'-N,i'xon attorney' St. Clair calls
Watergale 'wrenching axperlence'

. . !

. By Joe Levy
Ass't University Affairs Editor

, Un.ro9~~e<,t.~;ere"asa;~'19\,:Y~(~ ,!"w)'.~('"
;Saturday night, JarnesSt. Clair, counsel to
the Presidenrduring: Watergate; described
that recent political scandal as "awrenching
experience.' The world watched the United
States d uringthe crisis wondering whether it
would survive. St. Clair said. speaking at the
annual UC law alumni banquet.
"It did survive, and survive well," he said.
Because the United States was able- to

change 't'oqn unelected administration
Without violence or a loss of civil liberties,
SL Clair said the U.S. government proved It
is "strong:'~," ,
St. Clair praised most parties involved in

the Watergate proceedings .. He noted that
the House Judiciary Committee setatten-
dance records during the hearings. Helaud-
,ed .Judge John Sirica as performing With dis-
tinction over an "important, politically-
explosive case." ,

Inan informal· news conference after the
speech, St. Clair said the press performed a
valuable functionduring Watergate. He said.
he was pleased with the media "most of the
time." He complained that the Watergate
press corps saturated the hearings, often .
"scratching for new information." . "
'St. Clair 'also said former President
R icha rd N ixon 'acted .responsibly ' in
"recognizing the rule of law" by relin-
quishing the tapes. '

"Nixon may, have prevailed," his COUllSd

claimed. He 'added-that :'-i ixon resigned "in.
the, ~fst, inte~,ests q{"thf nation;.~>o.lh~N9:!,~ .;
ted .States "would not be deprived 01 ex-

·ecutiveieadership."
; St. ,Clair also'; discussed the effects 01:-
Watergate onth~ federal government and
the legal profession. ' ' .
.He said that Watergate has shifted the

balance of power from the executive to the
legislative branch. warning rhatrthe
legislature should not perform executive
functions. He cited "wholesale disclosure of
secret information concerning the CIA" as
evidence of Congress' indiscretion. ' "
"There has been a lot of talk about elec-.

tion reform as a result of Watergate." he said
adding that very few reforms have occurred.
The Senate corn rnit t ees principle

recommendation-s-the establishment of a
permanent White, House special
prosecutor-s-is unwise. he said. adding.
"There is no assurance that this position.
would not become a tool of political
persecution." , .
Nixon's counsel sald,"A clo~d hangs over

[the legal profession's] reputation be-
cause of the misdeeds ofa few." He added
.that lawyers an; essentially adversaries and
shouldnot strive for popularity. ' :

instead St. Clair urged his professional
peers to "conduct thernselves., if} a
professional manner in-allaspects of their
practice:' inorder to gain public respect.

••••••••••-..;..-..,.....;.. •••••••- •••••------., .>

Summary oflBudg,~tCuls'
, and~Ass.;gned Savings

1975· 77 BiennJUffl

A. Reductions In Specific Area,s,
'1.0ffice 'o'jp resident . $ 79,0;00

,,U'.1%j' ,

2. Exec. Vice 'p f~sident
&Sec:retary

17,bOo.
(8%)'

3"NeW..Executive Vice Presid,ent, 62,000
(6.6%)

4. Provost 1,244,000
(1.l%)
556,~00
q.O%)

'S. Med.icalCenter

6. Univer;sityDean 63,000
(5,0?/o)

7. Business &Admin.
Services ' ,

, 1,451,000
(4:0%)

8. Continuing Educ, {l.'
Metropolitan Affairs

140,000
(26%)

9. Development 105,000
(6.0%)

257,000
(13.2%)

10,Public Affairs

Facutty salary negotiati()n~staU
By Mike Ramey
NR New's Manager

BULLETIN: The Administration and facul-
ty bargaining, agent reacned.an' impasse iil
collective bargaining negotiations last night
after the Admil1istratfdn bargaining team
caucused four hours. "I"

Although the two sides neared agreement
on the percentage increase in faculty salaries
,for this and next year, the Administration re-
jected the tacutty's dollar calculations.
The AAUP proposed for this year a $1500

across the board pay increase and ail ad-
dilional amount equatto 4.8 percent of each
~aculty member's base ,pax, a source
reported. Faculty members who are
pr6moted would receivea,$1000increase of

,6,.5 per cent ofliis base pay; .which~ver.is
, greater. ,These amounts would total 14 per

Cookie, break ....

cent salary increasethi~' year" according to ,te:m'ist;yingto reach an agreementon the
the AAUP proposal.' , 14 and 7 per cent-breakdown over,·the'two
For next year, theAAUP proposed a salary year pefiod.Hesaidhe hopes to getaway

increase equalling 6.5 per cent of the t:>ase from' arguing over the total amount ot
.. pay for all bargaining unit members, thed()lI~rs and 'establish percentages.
source said. In addition, those' faculty
members who are promoted will receive an, 'Gettler said the.Administration offer of 14
additional increase equallit:lg$10000i' 6.5 per cent and 7 percent totals $7,.6111illion,
'per cent of 'the base pay, ,.whichever is and the additional ssoo.ooo in fringes for the
greater.: .• second year has not been broken down or
These two amounts will total a 7 per cent , agreed upon by Administration or the UC

salary increase next y~ar; the source said., faculty~ Gettler. said medical coverage is a
The Administration, team. claimed the major problem. .... , .

AAUP proposal will exceed $8 million, ~ccor- . ". ','
, ding to the' source. ' ' ,", . Wilham Joiner, UC faculty bargaining

, , .team head, said the $7:9 million' proposal
The source alsd said th~ AAU'P rejeded"O'l\ghho translate into a higher percentage

merit increases for the fir~t.year~ ').' .0ri1'J.ore;mo·ney for fringes," he said.
Both sides contend th~y have laid their'J~ilrier said the faculty want better medical

"final" proposals on the table, the source .
said. coverage or at least, "as good" as the, non-

academi~ staff at the University. He s~~d the
The University Administration presented AAUP did not know aboutthe change inthe

a "final" $7.9 million salary and fringe Blue C,foss! Blue Shield rates (45 percent in-
benefit package to the uc Faculty Bargain- crease' effective in. April), until the Ad-
ing agent Friday afternoon. ..' .: ministration team brought it to their atten-

Benjamin. Gettler, Adrninistratio n tion last week. .
bargammg team head, said the proposal Joiner requested and received a copy of
offered the UC facu1tya 14 per cent increase the letter ,.from Blue Cross! Blue Shield,
this year and a 7 per cent increase next year, which informed the Administration of the
with an additional $300,000 in funds for. . April increases. The letter is dated Feb. 5.,
faculty benefits, in the secondyear. arid the increases complicated matters last

. Gettler said the Administration bargaining week at the bargaining table, J oinersaid.

-~esidel1t advisors restricted'.
in access to dorm.ies' grades

T.J. Wehrun!ilrrhe NewsRill;ord.

Children from Fairview Elementary School relax in front of
Baldwin Hall for it qUi<;k'juice~nd cookie break'Jast week, during

their march across campus,possibly inspired by the faculty pickets '
in front of the Administration BUilding. ,.,
I

By David Wiliiams /

The Residence Hall Association (RHA)
I reached a compromise with John Evans,
Idirector of resident life.rlas; week, to limit
.access to dormitorystudents' grades;

Under the compromise; only Evans will
have access to residentsgrades, according to
Michael Dannhauser, Sander Hall presi-
dent. '

Prior to this agreement, the Resident
Counselors arid Resident Life Assistants
(RLA's) had or were given access to the
.master list with each student's name and
grade point average. ,
The controversy, .which surfaced earlier

this quarter between dorm studen~s. and
staff, revolved around the students' right of
privacy and the advisors' access togrades.
, " •....rom now on. it wiHonly be possible for
the Resident Counselors and RLA's to

,.-; " 4···· " • ""-"'. ,

~ \

receive grade information on a student if
"they can show good cause to me:' said
Evans,
Evans said he was happy with the agree-

ment because his staff has "an obligation in
the area of academic advising," '
. However,., Rich', Na thenso n and
Dannhauser, both members of the RHA
committee, were unhappy with the com-
promise. ' , '
Nathenson questioned the capability of

the RL:.A's toact as counselors, "I don't like
the idea of having the counseling service
pushed down the students" throats:' 'said
Nathenson. '
. Dannhauser said there may still be some
legal question on Whether any staff member
can have access to the grades.' '
"Personally-ldon't think that any of the

staff should ever-be able to check into' the
records ,of the students.x said Dannhauser.

<. , .' ".: •. ".•. ' .". .

).j. '
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Metrot.ourney: finger HQkin'good time
consistin'~' myself, H~roldPerlstein,. buffet. Therewas'tiiiers,saJad, green banners and
andthe best camera men this side. of -beans, bar-b-cued spare ribs.chicken Dixie land. .
, the Mississippi: HalWood and Mar- .and.ui-m-m beef tips; Everthin but We-uns got thar Fridayin time to

LOUISVILLE, KY.-Gather ty Rothchild: ,"., ..,. ( .. ' .horniny grits, but no matter. see Gale and the gang knock off the.
'round me chiluns, for a story I wiil ., . , ' '.' " '. .... Rainblin' Wreck from Georgia Tech
tell, It's about the first brand spank- . Anyways, wegallavanted downl- My beef tips wasa little too lender, in the semi-final round.
ing new tourney-merit called the·}1 to see if Gale's boys could-put itto '. but! ate 'ernjinyways .. Had to be " .,." ., . .,'
Metro VI belddbwn in them thar :¢m.We saw. a couple 0' smokies on . polite, yaknow. " The next.game twixt LOUIsville
. . k' ·,:the. way, but none rea.Iclose up' , if you . , . . and Memphis State was the realhills of. Kentuc y elf! the town of ..

Louisville.' "know what Imean. We was glad for Afterwards, me and the boys head- hum-dinger. Those boys from
'that. ed over-to Freedom Hall" which is ,. Memphis shore do play some basket-

Y", 1'1 P o'b'ab'l'y he'ar'd' "b;o'ut" I't' " where the shoot-out wastakinplace ball. .They're tuffern ia -bear. Hoo-'a r '., . . 'We stayed at the 'CecutiveWest
Y· . I h' t'" .' t· Th 0' course; We took the. courtesy van boy! .essir, a rear IS one even. e hotel. You .nevah saw such a. high. .: d C' ' T I from the hotel to the court whichteams mvite were: mcy, u ane, falootin' place. Gosh! Mirrors in the
G n T h L uisville Memphis seemed like. the propah way to doeo gia ~,o, hallways, shag carpeting-s-even in
State and St. Looie.. the 'vators! There's more: color TV things down thar. .
Well sir, 'the N.ewsRecord· had. and genu-wine al~-conditionin' Inside was a sight. Press-row went'

wind of the shabang for quite a spell.' Heck-fire! clean 'round the court. Pert nere,
So when' the tourney finally rolled, And the eatin's-s-land sake! All the anyways. I wouldn't; lah to you.
around, we got us a crew together press .helped themselves to' a free There was peoples and TV cameras,

.By Bob H~nkey'
NR Ass"t Sports Editor

'Specialy that boy Dexter Reed.
Ooh doggies, he was· r-e-a-l~l~y
sumpth'in'$mooth-n-quick like
magic: He won the MVP for the
tourney, too. Ibelieve he deserved it.

Anyways, Memphis beat
Louisville. It was a plumb shame
seenin' as they let us use their place
and all. Kinda fhnny, too.' .

So the finals rolled round, and
friend, if you thought the semis was
sumpthin'--it's like comparin' a
square dance to a ride in the country.

The 'lectricity in the air filled up
yore mind and tingled yore bones.
Thedrums were like gunshots: but-
rudda-dudda-dut. But-rudda-dudda-
dut. It was the Civil War, for shore.

And those Memphis fans! Golly
Moses!' It was like a football game
with all the blue and white pom-poms
, they was wavin'. Y'allshoulda been
thar, But I guess the $10 was a trifle
preventin'.
.The place' got louder than a weasel <,

in a chicken coup. '.

Actually, those Memphis people
. were down-right, nice. One said, "I'
hope y'all won't be too offendedif we

"score more point.s than you." .

Anyhow, the Bearcats.whornped
Memphis in the' finals, We kept the
score close, I03-95;'hl.'1t,reck,didn't
want to disappoint them Memphis
folks too bad.

I was neverworriedabout uswin-
niri', seein' as how I got the inside.
word from Pat Cummings, Before
the game he said, "I'm gonna do it."
He done it alright-23 points worth.
Pat's a man of his word and don't
let no one tell you different.

\ -
, . 'Cou~se winnin~ the tourney was a;
. team effort. During the game, the
southern. hospitality finally caught
up with the Bearcats. When-aLlC
player shot, he said, "'Scuse me, but
in your face. Much obliged."

The players were tickled pink as
.. you might expect. Winnin' ain't to
hard toswallow. The NCAA tourna-
merit starts this weekend, but then,
. that's another: story.

Looks ·like we"got ours,~ves a victory. Ii • .,

Brian Wi!liams (45) and the UC coaches rejoice (background)afler a UC basket late in the Memphis State game.

Join
the third
biggest
lamlly··
in theworld.

Imagine an order of 22,000 priests and brothers in 73. .
countries around the world. (T.nat's a pretty big family.)
. B'ut that's what ihe Saleslans of St.John Bosco are all
about - a iarge family' of community-minded men dedicated
to the servic~ of youth. (And, no one gets lost.)

In the 1800's a chance meeting ·between a poor .
\. priest and a street urchin served to create a movement of such
. success that it is still growing today. Don Bosco became the

--'priesfwno'b-rcuJght youth back fronnlfe~stteefs'=:::- ana-' ~.:-- -- -~ ..,.
back toGod.. . ,

He reasoned that a program of play, learn and pray Would
make useful citizens of the world. He crowded out evil with
reason, reliqlon and kindness in a (What was then unheard of)
atmosphere of family spirit. . ,

The ideals of SI. John Bosco are stilt witr us today. Hi~
work goes on in boys clubs, technical and academic schools,
guidance centers, summer camps and missions. And his very
human approach is veryevident inthefamily spirit of the .
Salesians. This is the way he wanted it. This is the way itis. I

The Salesian experience isn't teamed - it's lived. ..---------_ .•.,.
I·For more information about Salesian Priests and' I

Brothers, mail this coupon to: . , .

IsFathaerIJeoseSp~I'·aS.Dn·BS·:::T~-j::NBOSCO II . 'Fiiors Lane, West. Haverstraw, N,Y. 10993 I
I am interested in the Priesthood 0 Brolherhood 0!:,:~Add'~. ~e I

.1 .City StateZlj) I
I" C:flege Attending. I,~'=..._-----_#•.

Summer Round .Irip
Ne¥rYork to london

Hal Ward, one of uC's senior trl-captefns, waited four years for 6is mo-
ment of victory, and it finally became reality when UC won the Metro VI
championship Saturday. UC had not won a tournament since 1963 \ .
before Winning the Metro VI. ',,' .', . ,

Tennis season openstoday
seniors, a junior, three sophomores
and two freshmen. They were
selected by Hawley .from among ap-

UC's tennis team opens its 1976 proximately 50 who tried out forthe
season today at home against the team in October:
HiUtoppersofWestern Kentucky at 2
, Hawley said senior Jim Gray aridp.m.

junior Albert Matthews, both two
Indiana State will' be here (or a year lettermen, will be the first and

match Saturday March 20, and second· singles. players, 'and will also
coach Chick Hawley.andhis squad form the No. I doubles team.
of eight then go to Florida (or their Freshmen Scott Irwin and Kim
spring trip'Praderis fill the third and fourth:
The Cats face seven different teams singles positions and the No. 2

during the IO day trip South, and.d'~l.1bles team. ..
Hawley considers i~a very important ...•. Steve Kohls' improved immensely
part of his season. '. during the winter, according to

Hawley, and will be the fifth singles
players and combine with fellow
sophomore MickHager to form the
third doubles team, .

,By Tom Pavey
N R Sportswriter

: I .. ,

"This' road trip will be 'crucial for
us: Ifwe can come back from Florida
with a .500 record we've got a shot at '
a goodseason," said Hawley.

f.I think a .500 finish this year Senior Mark Shapiro and
ld hiLi",! i'e': ;Ij'Wd'/")'d'Jd .JllJdi sophornbre''Jotm'Samuels-open thewou aye to oe consl ere agoo '. . .' . .

season, . considering OUf/ ambitious 'season assilbstltute~" though this
schedule and the youth on this team"co~ldcha,nge,accotdl~g to Hawley.
added Haw ley. .AU of these rankings are t~n-,

tative: .l'Ilknew more after our first
couple of matches," Hawley.

The team has practiced outdoors
since. fall when weather permitted'
and '.indoors at the Western, Hills

consists of two .Racquet Club. .

, Hawley added Georgia Tech,
.~otre Dame, Indiana andWester,n
Michigan .this year to .a formidable
schedule which included Ohio State
and Kentucky.
. This year's team

"Ten~is is a game you have to play
regularly. You just can't drop it for a
couple of months and expect tocome.
back and compete successfully
against college teams today," ex-
pla!ned Hawley.

CLIFTON MAGAZINE EDITOR
a'rea\tail~ble in Room 234 rue.
The. completed application must be
returnedto:
Douglas Nygren
Room 234 rue
.by April 12.

$265
Must ,Reserve,~,65'.
..Days in·'Advance.'"
Call Ton Free

9t09 ..
.(8()Q) 847·7196

..:~ ,

"Look into the Future'l, Jt.pre1dew. .
ofthlngstg:oome.

JOURNEY
LOOK INTO THE FUTURE

. including:
On A Saturd~y Nite/lt's All Too Much

You're OnYourOwn/Midnight Dreamer
':.'tC~"""~"':'-"-I-'..c.,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,-,-,,----"'" Gonna LeayeYou . ~ . _

'-> •• ' •• '

,Gregg Rolle, Neal.Schoo , ..••
RossValo~ Aynsley Dunbar.

Journey is coming.
"Look Into the Future:'
You'll hear Joume)'- .

On Columbia Records and Tapes.
. Produ~,ed by Journey for Spreadeagle Productions, a division of Herbert & Bra my, Inc. I~

Av~ailableat Music World in ..
Unlversil-y',Plaza Clifton- (,. .." . .

.ATTENTION
LANDLORDS!!

The" Off-Campus
HousingOffic~ of U.C.
needs' 'i.stings ot
apartments, rooms,
and houses for rent
Property owners and <"

managers who wish to
make use of this FRE,E
. service should contact
the. Office of
'Residence Life," 475-
2936~ ... . ..'

Nova Charter Corp.
Ithaca, New York·

• $ .97 L.P.
$4.97T~pe

That's what aColumban Father
is. He's a man-who cares.i.and
a man who shares ... a man who
reaches out to missions in Asia
and Latin A.merica ....to share the
Good News that Jesus trUly
cares for them. He's a man who
commits his life totally to others'
so they can live their lives as
God intended. Being a
COl.UMBAN. FATHER
is a tough challenge ... butifyoU
,think you have what it takes and
area Catholic young man, 17 to
,26, write today for our
'FREE 16-Page Booklet
C'Oiii"m'b;;;j:ii"her;----- ,
I sr, Columbans, NE680S6 CR I
I I am interested in becoming ..a I
I Catholic Missionary Priest. I
I Please send me your booklet. t
I II Name--~~_ .. -- -.---- _ --- I
I Address~-~ ._-_....... "'-'---'- --.1 \
I CiiY----- . "._.- "Stafe I 'I ZTp- -- -- ,-, - "Phone - .. -I
' ••••••COIl89;--· .:": .. "-- _ ''7ciass-:--;
l__ ~ •.•• _
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Cum'mlngsleadsUCto ·initialMetrocrown
", - "." ". .' . . ,'-." . .- .. :.. . . . i (. . .

. .
Before the loss at Memphis state; 'alley ball style of play with finesse

LlCfans whispered the Bearcats were ' and a6-foot-9' street-fighter named
not capable of playing a physical Pat 'Cummings.
basketball game. The loss transform- Cummings gained a berth onthe
ed those whispers into distressing all-tournament team by scoring 23
shouts. .... points '.on numerous turnaround"
But the Bearcats took full advan- jump shots and difficult tipins under

tage of a chance to silence their the basket.
detractors Saturday night at Cummings' role as an enforcer Was
Louisville, Ky., When they defeated even more important than his 23,
that same aggressive Memphis State points. Throughout the evening
team, 103~95, to become the first' Cummings .took turns muscling
Metro VI league champion. Memphis big men "Elevator"
UC combatted Memphis State's' Hillard, "Tree" Washington and "Big

John" Gunn. .' .' J

Following one tusslefor a loose
ball in the, second half, Cummings
turned-and spat in Hillard'sface: The
bulky, 6-foot-9 "Elevator" was so
overwhelmed that he, did not fight
back, but instead Wiped the 'spit off
his face while he incredulously ~ ,
viewed Cummings.
-Washington, who blocked seven

,shots in January's jUC~Memphis
match, was totallyoutplayed by UC's
. Miller-in Saturday's return engage-
ment. Miller scored 15 'points and
gathered eight ,rebounds; while
"Tree" scored no points and collected
three rebounds. Washington didn't
block any shots, either.
"Ourgameplan wasto take itto three straight games were too much try to keep themin the game with a bench; t, said UC's . rebounding

them," said Gale Catlett, who won 'for his.team to overcome. properamount of rest. We werefor- strength decided the game. Morrison
his first tournament as UC's head "Wewere undera great deal of not tunate to keep enough players in to drawled, "Their height beat us. There
coach. "We wanted to be up in their only-physical but also mental strain," finiSh the game." .' . _ .ain't no two ways about it-Theygot
face all the way." . said Yates. '" . Catlett ex p lain'ed the main 'the ball and stuck it back in."
Memphis State had to defeat both The victory gave UCan automatic differen.ce. between the loss .at ~ Morrison thought more fouls

St.Louis and Louisville in rough berth in the Midwest Regionals, Memphis inlate January and the VIC-, shouldhavebeen called against the
games Thursday and Friday-before while 'Memphis received -a'-berth~'in' tory' Saturda:~:"Brla:n~-W illiams Bearcats.v'One of the referees did a
facing UC'in Saturday's cham- theNCAAWestRegionals for its se- didn't play. in Memph.is the last time. great job; but the other one had cot-
-pionship, Three games in three nights cond place Metro VI finish. He had blisters on his .feet. And-we' ton in his whistle."
Was too much for Memphis to over-' Catlett's career policy of shuttling lost Mike Jones and Pat Cummings
come. according to.Catlett. players in and out of games paid huge with injuries in the second half of that All five Georgia Tech starters

"It was impossible for Memphis to dividends against Memphis State's game." played at least 33 minutes which led
, play for 4.0minutes. ,Idon'tcare what. mentally' and'. ph.ysically-rfatigued Toreach Saturday's championship ,. to their downfall, according to UC

forward Mike Jones. "You can't dokind 'of condition. you're in," said team. UCs depth -took its foil on game, UCdefeated Georgia Tech, 71-
C I "Th h b dv . M' hi hi h li h ilvon it 60.. Friday .nl·.ght.. Georgia T" ech that unless you have a dynamiteat ett.· e uman 0 Y IS a . emp ISW IC 'fe les eawyon IS' " "I team." ,
wonderfulthing, but it just can't take. starters." trailed by only four midway through '.,
that." " "I don't care how many subs you the second half before UC got un- The Bearc.ats· enter their first
Memphis-coach WayneYates said, have" you still rely' on certain;tracked .. I , .' ., ... ' 'NCAA game with ~otre. Dame

"We're not gonna make any excuses players," said Catlett. "You have.to Dwayne'. rvtortison,tl1e Georgia Saturday in good physical shape, ac-
forgetting beat.t'but he admitted the .' know who your best players area'nd Tech coach who chain-smokes on the cording to Catlett. "The players had

, been sick or injured but they're final-

Wrestler Liske heads tonati()nals~v::a(~~~fi::;~~,tea'(hYljust got

"I think wecan heat anybody inthe
most of the guys that will bethere."eight remaining spots. decided by a country." addedCatlett.t'We're play-

,.,. . .,»; . . ',.' •. ', 'f aches he.: - ing 'to. win th~,national cham-,Wrestling coachBob Triano view- committee 0 ,coaces, at .t ,e; .tour ;o;t ".' .",0';,:: . ""','.',::':'.:";,;; ;:.,,',, ,';

-. OttoiLiske :will' be the'10ne'~~;1I~ ~~.,~1~~~hf~~~.ftS~~~~;:~t~?h::~,~~!;~i~a6~,~~t.;~;~.J~:1t~;~:~i~t~.t:~:\iir~d.)f.;:~.,~.,,":i,.;~~:~,~n,~ll.t~.~~.,:~~~~,t~;~[~;1~~~~7~~;;~::I'.~I~:b:~
Tg~,)t~:'~9111~,~~~:;b"aS'~~thail on;thebt;nch~ith'f6urJo;uJs. representative of the UCwrestiing' Everyone ...has equal skills. A lot will becomes one of 32-36'wrestlersm his <their NCAA voyage, they. mustc.om-team finished third in the state Ot1i'o'$ta'te is ranked eighth in the . ., . ',' .' , '

'. team at. vthe NCAA' Division I .'depe nd on.O,tto's mentalatritude and weight class whoa particip ate in the'. plete .re.gular season,.. playtonight -atbasketball chaompionships.at nation. ..
National Tournament in Tucson, on the other guy's.". ,na.t,lonaltournament. ,Dayton.Cedarville, Saturday behind The Ohio Stateloss forced UC

. " . Ariz., March H-13. -. A wrestlerqualifies for one ofthe . , .,
Ohio State and" Ashland' to to beat Bow ling G reen , 75-7 L Liske, a junior, qualified for the IS reaional spots that advance him to
qualify for Thur.s,·daY's'reg.ional Saturday to qualify \ for the 0'

. national to,urnamentFc;:b. 2S-29. thenationat tournament in one ofPlay' atCen tra.1Michigan. regionals. Bowling Green led by .
whenhe won the I77-pound weight . two.waysrhe.either qualifies by win-

\JC defeated Muskingum and 26 points-in the first half before 'class at the N(AA Regional Cham- ninghis weight class, asLisk edid, or
Akron in last weekend'scham- UCs Marcia Yager entered the. pionship Tournament at Cleveland by tieing selected to fill. one ofthe
pion

l
ships bheforeolohs!.ngsttbteVe6n6-·J~arrleto defense, B()'~ leading Stat,e. . ". . .......• '. '. ", ....

tua state camp 10. a e, ~·scorer. During the regular season, Liske
,52. The Bearcats playedmost of. Norwell scored 107 points in won 16'01atches, lost five and tied
the game without leading scorer .. the four game tournamenj .for a ..one. He was seeded third at the
Linda NOl)vell,~how,as saddled 26)pergameaverage'jregional tourri~ment and his first'

place victory there automatically'
, '". . .. qualified him for the nationaltourna-
Where are' the sportswrlters? .ment.

. . ' Realizing he.willyrneet tough.corn-.
Hav~ youleverh~da gnawing emp- 'sportswriters. If you don't think a . petition. Liske still contends' his

ty feeling myour, "abdomen after sentence is something you get after' chances of winning are, good. "I,
reading the Newskecord sports sec- stealing a car your're qualified., wouldn't be going-ij.I didn't; think I
tion? Have yousom~timesth6~ught .. .couldwin. 1 know! will face good
that even YOU could write better . competition because I have wrestled
sports articles?
, For 'a limited : time. only .i: aSI
limited as the time eo order those K-
.tel records -theN ewsR eco rd need s

, \

By Harold Perlste.in ,
N,R Sports Edit9t

Lo'UIS'VILLE,KY.-7When the
UC'Bearcatsplayed at . Memphis
Statein Iate January, they not only
lost the game, 85-79, but also left
Tennessee totallvbattered and in-
tirnidated. MikeJones :broke his nose
in that game, PaiCummings.suffered
a lacerated lip and o-foot-IO' Bob
.M iller had four straight shots re-
jected by Memphis center "Tree"
Washington.

~.

Dm~ '.. '.' .
Bearcatheadcoach GaleCa~lettpaces the sideline .to show his contempt of a referee's decision during UC's win

.over Memphis State Saturday at Freedom Hall.

)

• Marlin Rolhcf:1ild/lhe NewsRecord

If's a bird, ifs a plane .. '.
"Big John" Gunn, Memphis Statefon.Ya~d, fends off ucs Bob MiI,let

near the' basket SaturdaY night at L.ouisville. ..

! ,- -

Womenq,uallfy for reqlnnals By Curt Aibertson
N!! Sportswriter.; ) '." .~'.~.

By now vou should all be psyched,
sowhy not"call Bob Hankey, the next
Newsk ecord sports editor at 475-
2748 or stop by 233 TUC and learn
how you. too~can he a sportswriter.
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D>oIt Yourself Repairs.
Save ~~50% '

We supply everything but the labor, Call today for additional information,
. ..., 563-0060.

_Mon-Fri 10-9, Sat 9-6"SGn, '9~5 • 623 WayneSt.

AOGOOD FOR$1.pO ,OFF 1st Hour

21:J.w.M(·MilIah
(ucross from Shtpley's)

We deliver after 5 p.m,
. '.

in the Clifton; area
(:arrj()ut, .:~81-44:~:~

\
~
.~ .:

. 141£ B'tJy, ~E'-1. •7RJt,/:)E
Q4.USED REC:~S . '
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. JJ"rdera
BOUTIQUE

SPORTSWEAR • COORDINATES· SEPARATES
1;2 OFF ON ALL WINTER FASHIONS

366Lud low "Ave
. Clif1on.

10-5:30Daily-.2S1-4586, ,

(c,1970 Cohfornio Av~odo Advisory Boord. Newport B,,:-o:·h. (rJ(if?, nio

Well send you a free booklet on Avocado Seed Growinq
ityou'llseno us 25<t:for hancilingand postage, Address it:
Seed Growing, PO, Box 2162, Costa Mesa, CA 92626,.,
Allow 4,6 wks for del,ivery; Offer expires Dec. 31, 1976.

INSIDE MRY
CALIFORNIA AVOCADO
.THERE'S A.FREE TREE~
AND SOMEON~ TO ~.<-;.;

TALK TO.,

'\.
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·WGUC's· .Bryant
sh.ouldresign.

Yesterday.Torthe first time in nearly If the CPR grant- was supposed to
eight months', a student voice-was heard fund more student' involvement then
on ,WGUC, the, Universiiis, highly- why weren't more students 'involved
respected FM radio station. when classes started in September?

Student involvement in programming What did Bryant do with that money if
at the station was, terrninate;d June 9 he didn't use it to increase student par-

, when- George, Bryant: WGUC stationticipation?
manager; unexpectedly cancelled Fun Wh e n a W Gut co m m i ttee
Moon Radio, the station's only student recommended in late November how to
broadcast program., increase student involvement, a reliable

Bryant said, he cancelled the . source said Bryant "blew a gasket.'"
progressive rock program because of Bryant said Nov. 20 that students
what he called "unprofe~sionalism" ~nd would announce Nocturne by Jan. 1.
to convert the station to an all-classical Yet students 'were not on the air until

._ fpOrromt",.att~b~yi~J::~~lcliSMio~_~r_omt~~e~~a tSW~I~~f _., .y~§t~r_clay, tw.Q.Il1Qn!!}~,afl~t:' th.~_proIl}j~-
"s 1(. u ,oon en IIUSlas s. ' '.

In J B t id the t ti h d' ed date. Moreover, only one of nme
. udne, ,ryatn

f
sal th csa ontO a" 'students has been picked so far to an-

receive a gran rrom e orpora IOn th
for Public Broadcasting (CPR) to fund nounce e program: . .
t d 't' v Itt WGUC He said Bryant has not actively tned to imple-
Sstulldeennt19n·0 VIemmen ta . '. e S~I ment the 'other recommendations the
s '.I vo ve en In programrnm~ . d . N b" I j-

ld ' b bl be i d' d tha committee rna e In ' ovem er. n tact,wou pro aye Increase .an at hI' '. ' f .
the. station would provide paying jobs t Ie on

t
Y
d

~ectohmmend.attlOn t UlflY Itm-
--f, " ,,;, ; , . p emen e IS e appoIn men 0 a s u-
or.students and eventually allow them d t t th WGUC B d f Di t" , , ' . " . en 0 e' oar 0 tree ors.to .program and.announce at the-station.
. But studentsinyoi""ed wit~' the station
and' a" former, technical director, who
resigned "after Bryantcance,lled FuIi
Moon; contended Bryant did not want
students programming or announcing at
WGUC. ,', '
, Bryan! has dpnenothingsinceJune to
r~fute~that claim,

'RUN FOR YOUR LIVES IT'S THE PRIMARY MONSTER!'
-~"""'-'--"---'--'- -_. -""----~---_.._-~------_._- ._.•..._.--.,--

For Leonard M. Lansky
. ·1.

I urge the holding such a vote is) a weak action by the the president nor use the all-University
Confidence- .facnlty to vote bargaining unit;,J;itherway,we:Iose. Ifwe Faculty to support its views. '

N'o con,fl··d'.ence NO March lion, declare OUf confidence in Bennis, we weaken . Second"l believe such an action would
whether to hold, ourbargainingteam's power at the bargain- unite, the, faculty behind the Bargaining

vo~e?' ' a vo te 0 f ing table; if we declare a lack of confidence in ,J Team. The close vote on Feb. 26 to.postpone
'confiderice~no ,him, we weaken his power in negotiations' deliberations to March II is evidence that

confidence in President Bennis. There is,no with the Board of Directors on our behalf. we <irenow divided. I would prefer to see the
doubt that the faculty has the right, indeed We might also stiffen the stand of.the Board bargaining unit unitedas ~e were in our,
the obligation, to assess President Bennis. ,It on several issues as yet undecided. meeting on Feb. Iwhenwe voted down the
should do so, however,' based on carefully," Wearein a negotiation.The negotiation is 'Gettler proposal. ,
gathered and summarized facts, Ihope that " :hot a personal matter. It is an event in-There are many other reasons for my urg-
the Faculty Senate will, at an appr,opt~ate,' volving two complex systems. It is not a ing a NO vote: Some relate to the forthcom-
time, carry out an extensive and inte\l~j\{§:;'-:;~~~;pii-zefight OJ a war. When the bargaining is ing votes by the Board' of Regerits'an~_'~he
evaluation of 'President, Bennis', perfor..;" over, the leaders of the two bargaining teams Citizens of Cincinnati about our bec-oriiing a
mance in, office. Upon completion of that.: and the leader of the AA UP' and the Presi- , state" university; others to the current
evaluation, I expect the Faculty Senate dent of the University - and all of us - searches for deans; departmentheads. and
might recommend some action. mustcoQtinuetoworktogether.Inaddition, faculty, as well as-the recruitment of un-
We do not have such a bill :of particulars .we all know that no single person - Be~nis, dergraduate and graduate students. "

from the faculty of Raymond Walters Earley, .Engberg, Gettler, Hail,.Jomer, . Yet another reason is most compelling to
College.' We do not .know what facts Leake - no matt~r .how powerful, IS com- ' me. A NO vote, if it has overwhelming sup-
prompted the petition from RWC. pletely . responsible for the, state, of port, would tell the' Administration that the
Whatever, the intent of their etition neg.otla~lOns. We also know that the all- AA UP team, our team, has the full support

, , ' . p, University Faculty and the Faculty Senate of the faculty. We know we need a substan-
-'FhoWt,ehver,the ~t~quest 1S

t
,before the fabcultyr·, ~~e 'no~the bargainirig--ii'nit:' . , "tia! increaseih siUades: We'kriow'wcwill not

ur errnore.r appears, o some mem ers o " , I h AAUP d h B .. d di I del " h
b ,Ii-' I lu h"'," h" b' ". ., ,:." ,0': .' urge t e an t e argalnmg ~urren er our, tra mona aCl;l ermc rig ts
t edHlutyt att erssue as ecome rmpor T t IH NO t("~~M"'" lrtmr'"''"'~''d ' .. ··bTC· 'fli' .. _--,.•... d
tant in the strategicor tactical planning of ' earn 0 ca or a v~ e.on arc, '. ,a~ responsi I lies. e Iss~es a~ our

b '.. t . 'Such an act would accomplish several,goals., views on them can stand oil their ments. 'VII.e
our argammg earn, First; it would be an act of statesmanship. It ·have been bargaining from strength and u'n'i-
That notion surprises me. I believe that a would, remove' the issue from the ty. I trust we will continue to do so. -,'

vote of confidence or no confidence itself negotiations with the Administration. The , Lansky, a professor of psychology, submitted
would be (and that the current threat of Bargaining Team does no need to threaten -'this column "f<;or the Record" March 6.

/ . .

,.For these reasons, we-demand Bryant
resign as WGUC station manager at the
end of the current quarter. M.J. Klyn,
vice president for public affairs, should
appoint an interim station manager who '
truly wants active student involvement'

. 'at "the voiceof the Unrversityof'Cincin-
nati." , "

\ '

the University creates funher scheduling
prob1ems for these students whoialEeady
are forced to choose earlier courses so

"":they.can get to work By late afternoon or
early evening. '

If required courses are offered during
this later time block, as they most'
assuredly will be.icommuters and other
working students will be forced to cur-.
, tail their' work schedules - and
income ~'still further ..
, "In addition; commuters already find it '
exceedingly difficult to parHcipate in
'extra-curriCular· activities' which'
broaden and enrich theireducatiorial ex-
.perience at this institution. The extend-
ed school day only serves to reduce the '
time they have to devote to such
,endeavors.

'Wh" " ~··d'> N' .' ", '.e:' l'I?, ,.', X: ;;,Ul, ", lXOn·.la.
':' i;"Nicholas von Hoffman

',\",'

, "

WASHINGTON -Senator' Goldwater the White House fora generation. Ifyou
has taken to using the same language on want to go to the bother, you can marshall
.forrner President Nixon and his eastern enough evidence to show that-Kennedy and
travels that he onceused on the likes of Jane Johnson may have violated civil liberties,
Fonda." extorted money and waged constitutional
David SiBroder, the widely read colurn-: war on a larger scale. '

nist of quietpolitical.orthodoxy, has reacted ' Perhaps; some will answer, the difference,
.to the .trip with-vituperation of an almost. WaS that nobody knew a Johnson or-a
violent character. "The utter shamelessness Kennedy was doing it, but N ixon was un-
of the man ... there .is notpjng, absolutely lucky enough to be found out. That doesn't
nothing; He will not do ... ': are but some of, .make sense either.and the·FBI. persecution
'the ,angry phrases Broder; ordinarily a.~ of Martin.Luther King illustrates why. The
Steady Eddie type, has applied to our so- recent revelations, on the subject have
.jourrier in the Orient.· , brought out that the media had known waht '

But let's leave-the possible political mean- ,'(w~s' being done to King for years. There is
ing of that journey to people who have a,:i' more' than suggestive evidence that the
taste for such divinations 'and concern . media possessed information on a large
ourselves withthe emerging unanimity of range of illegal government activities here
judgment about Nixon that remarks like and abroad. and chose to make no stink
Broder's now typify. Nixon the Hitler figure, about it. ' '
the Mephistophelian aberration who was at ' , "Then what' brought Nixon down? The
length slain and sent back to the lower famous cover-up? The discovery-of the much
regions of San Clemente by the Good Guys, talked about "smoking gun'; was the final
'as Jimmy Breslin called them. proof that a cover-up existed In the sense

In 15 or 20 years whatwill the revisionist 'that Nixon's enemies used the word and cost
historians make of all, the moralistic 'hirii the last support by members of his own
'onanism prompted by the Nixon fantasy , party. Nevertheless, historians may have a'

j figure? For sure, the future historians will much harder time finding and defining the
. make snort work 'of th'e- idea; of a diabolic .cover-up than- most Americans did in the
Nixon and will, instead, interest-themselves summer of 1973. )
in how andwhy virtually a whole societylost ,'.' They're certain to ask wh}<'did Nixon turn
the remnants of balanced judgment and fell ';over the tapes with the smoking-gun
on the man like a compacted mob: ' 'evidence. on them; if he were engaged in a
From the summer of 1973 onward, Nixon conspiracy to obstruct justice?! Why didn't

, increasingly became the object of the kind of t .: h~ go ahead and obstructj ust ice'?John Con-
universal media attack' that we have 'njlly and every other person with practical
heretofore pretty much reserved for foreign political experience who's' discussed that,
enemies or obscure' domestic communists. illatter has asked why those' tapes weren't
These past three years Nixon has had a destroyed. " " .',
worse press than Stalin in the height of the One possible explanation was that Nixon
Cold War. . is too lawyerly, tha~ he,really believed in the
.l'he ~nly name ~r it ~ hy~er~af con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

tagion. Granted a thunderous welling up-of i

righteousness was' indispensable for
Americans to chase their elected monarch
from office. such an observation may ex-
plain how the defenestration came to pass,
but now why. '
The usual answer to that is the anger was

triggered by the discovery of Nixon's
villainies, his discrediting of the presidency,
etc .. etc. That doesn't hald water either. To
the very end. Nixon contended he conducted
the office in much the same fashion as his!
predecessors. 'and he was' right. ,
, The break-ins.the spying and rest of that
litany were standard operating procedure in

law, as heunderstands.it, and he couldn't
. bring himself to <to it. He could encourage
people to perjury, but did he think of it as
perjury or as incitement to fibbing over a
chicken-feed campaign incident'? .

The problem with the hypothesis that
Nixon was, too lawyerly to put.the torch to
such' a mountain of evidence is .that it tuns
right into the utterly shameless devil-man
hypothesis. 'If Richard' 'Nixon is not pure
Hitlerian evil, the question of why apa how
he' was removed ceases to be an unalloyed
struggle between the forces of darkness and
light. _ ' " ,

If the, people of the Broder.persuasion in- '
cline to the evil incarnate theorycat least one
of Nixon's Victims doesn't. He's, Marcus'
Raskin, who was not only on the.enemies list
but who is one of the heads of The Institute
for Policy Studies, a left-wing think tank
, that was massively spied on by the FBI.

Raskin writes (in "Notes on the Old
System: To Transform AmericanPolitics,"
David McKay Company, ,1974): "To
forestall a politically revolutionary con-
sciousness, It was necessary to develop a
, theory that N ixonand his activities were dis-
tinguishable from the 'SYstein~s 'usual

··operations ... Nixon hadto be perceived bya .
majority in Congress ;and the me~ia; as well
as by the American audi'en¢~,; as a
pathological occupant of the pre~idency, .. If
people decided that Nixon asa pres'ident was
no different from others, it couldresult in

,greater instabiiity and a possible interna] up,,;
heavalagainst the elites who exercised-broad
control over the society ... " , :, i'

Did Nixon. then, have to be expelled in
order to save Nixonism?
Copyright 1976. The Washin~ton P?St-Kin~ Features'
Syndicate '

We 'believe that the University must
, schedule a-smany classes as possible dur-
ing the existing 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., time
block. Moreover, the University must,
as the Student Senate strongly
recommended, schedule multi-sectional
classes during the free hour to give.'
students greater flexibility in filling out
their class sched ules.

Finally, the, University should
schedule only, as many late (5 p.m. to
6:30' p.m.) cJasses as absolutely
necessary. The oft-forgotten uc com-
muter would then feel that the U niversi-
ty is concerned about his interests,

t,

. ,', Editorial Staff
, K~ith ~"aser .. ,': .. :,. ,:" .. :,.:.,.: ..', "",., ,.:,:"" .. ,., :', ~d~tor
, ,MIke Slonekerr; . , ,', , .. , ....•. , , .. ; , , . , , . , . , .. , , . , , , , .. , , " ASSOCiate Editor
Marc Scheineson, , , . , ,: : , , , . , , , . ". ,:, . ,', . , , .. , . : , , , .. , . News Editor
~Ijke Ramey. , "':' , , .. , .: : , .' , , ', ' . , .. '. ' , , .. , , , , , .. , News Manager
Karen Diegmueller . , .. ' ',., .. ' , " .. ' .. -. ' ' :'., , University Affairs Editor
.Joe I.evy. , , , , , , , .' .-. , . , , .. ';,' , . , , , '.' , .. , Assistant University Affairs Editor
Terry Kramer , , , . ' , . , . , .-. , . , , , , , : .. ' , : , Assistant University Affairs Editor

, Belinda Baxter, , , , , . " .. , .. .-, , ,"'... , , .' : , . , , , , .. , , ., . , ,: . , , . , ' .. " , , , .. , , . , , Feature Editor
Harold Perlstein. , ., , .. , : ..... , , , ., ' , .. ," ., ' .-, , ", , ... ;., .. , "., " " , Sports Editor
'Bilb Hankey, , .. , ' . , .. , , , . , , . , , : ', , . , . , . , , , .. , , , . , , , .. , Assistant Sports Editor
:J. M, White .,., '.' . '.' , , , '" . , , : . : , , .. , , , . , , .. , , , . , , , , . '. Entertainment Editor
Martin Rothchild, .. : ' , , , . ' , , .. , , . , , , .. " , .. , , .. , , .. Photography Editor
Rocky Fuller, . , , , , .. , , , , .. , , , .. : ,', .. '. , , , . , . , , , , , .. , , , , . , .. , , , , .-. Illustrator
Steve Perlman '.' , , :' , ;', .-, . , .. , , . , . , , , , , . : , , . , , .. , .. , . Cartoonist letters for more pay? , .

I would like everybody' to consider this
question the next time you are walking
towards class finding your path blocked by
these "fruitless wanderers" outside the ad-
ministration building who claim that UC is
robbing them. No wonder they're getting
paid so little - their attitude of UC is',

, "Resort Hotel"! If they are not willing to do .-
the work right they shouldn't be working.

. f

'j
Business Staff ,

Gary Simmons" , , .. ', ... , .' ,.,' '.. ,,', , ' , .. " , , , .". , ',' , .... ,., " ,.- .. '.... , '" Business Manager
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I he :"ewsRccord is publ~shed·semi~w.eekly by the Communications Board during the re~tllar academic year except
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IsIt fair?
"To the' Editor:

'In regard to the, teachers picketing ',on
campus, I wouldlike to ask a question: Is it
fair that our education be' jeopardized by
those teachers Who cannot find time to, teach
their scheduled classes, but on the other
, hand, find time to picket the Administration

Don Strahler
Engineering Sophomore



Eleven-year-old . 'Michael Harris
claims he Won't need to see the Shrine
Circus when it comes to ; town this
month. For him, SCIP's circus in the
Great Hall on Saturday was the real
thing as far as he's concerned.
Fottyto ';0 children, from such

plac~s::.,as the Hamilton County
Welf~fr~'Agency, Kreuck Recreation
Centei<: and Schiel Elementary * * *

School, were treated to a free circus . The UCSpririg Arts Festival is'
Saturday by UC's lSCIP (Student , now taking entries for a photo ex-
Community Involvement Program) .hibitiontc be held from April 24 to
volu,nt~~rs. Many o~ .the childre? May 2.. Anyone interested in thi~
(who ap~ under-privileged, from showing should contact Beth Ingram
broken homes, .or ' mentally,' han- * * * at 475-6222 for more: details.
dicapped) .had never seen a circus ' 'There will be a College of Educa- •.'
before. . ' tion and Home Economics Tribunal , * * '" '
'To give the children the true feeling meeting at (, p.m. in the-Annie Laws Beta Alpha Psi, the UC accounting

of a circus; everyaspect of a carnival Drawing Room, TC. "Meet the society, willJPonsor a VolunteerIn-
was included, ranging from balloons, Dean" evening with Dean Gideonse. 'come Tax Assistance Program from
lemonade; ,and calliopevmusic. to All faculty and students wel~ome" now until April 15. The booth 'is
game booths, clowns, and puppet Refreshments and snacks WIll be , located across from S tuden t Govern-
shows. ' served. ' , ment Offices, and times are posted.sen- volunteers, disguised as / . _ Rob Canals/the New ecord .

, clowns, jugglers, and fortune tellers, (Above) SCIP volunteer Dan :Ross treats slxJh~g~ac;ler" vol~nteersdressed as clowns, jugglers, and iortune- , * * *L ": ' * * * __ . ,,__
,,-- ,_!myel~~L.tll[@gh __.th,!L_<;:row.d'__and_._D'anleLP-fafLto_ an':':ice. -cream -break-between-'clrcus-:'-lelle"s,''- {b9ttom-left-).-~-~------ ------- c-_ -;------'- -:- ,- - •.J:he-UCS ~udent-S peaker~--Bureau - --~-F fee ---·u-, neeCls-inslrifctors:-for ,

" "played with the children, while kids festivities., ' " " .... , ,,' , ,Childrent?,ss whiffle .ballsat paper·cups.at the "Baseball ~Ill presen~" ~uba,. Castro, a~d Our spring quarter, If you have a skill or
.gorged thems~lves on free popcorn Dave Stats masqueraded as a,;;:cl~wnSatur~~~~s SCIP Toss Booth, (bottom right). ' Free ~re~s In conJ~nctton with.The ' " ho~by '. stop by the S tuden t Affairs
and tossed whiffle balls at paper cups ,',' q! ConstttutlOna.l Hentage Club at Office 10 TUC or call 475-2863.
at the "Baseball Toss Booth." 12:30 p.m. In the TUC Faculty

Annice Brown, A&S senior, served Loun~e: . ..
as the circus fortune teller.' Roiding ThiS ~sthe final pres~ntatlon of this 'The CUltural'Events ticket office"

:':'p"r'I;vO<'a':t'e"~essl'onswith the you~gsters ' quarter s 'R.ed, White and Blue .
v , k'located in the old lobby TUC, nowin her curtained booth, she concen- spea e~s senes, sells tic\cets for performances at the

trated on, each child's palm as she ' Playhouse in the Park. For more in-
predicted their futures. ' formation call 475-4553."I told some of the girls theywould
.grow up to be an astronaut, or a doc-
tor or lawyer. We're having Affirm-
ative Action right here at the circus!"
she laughed. , I
Rick Baker, junior in physical

education, starred in the circus as the,
"Amazing Gymnast" who could
miraculously do flips and cartwheels

f p~Hlie, mat. (Actually, Baker was the
'World .Turnbling .Champion in the,
OPen' Men's Division in 1973, and
1974.), ',,' ';
When Baker offered to teach the

children his gymnastic skills, kids'
kicked off their shoes, in reckless
abandon and shyly li~ed up behind
the mat. Baker guided .each child as
they attempted their first somersault;
within, minutes kids were confidently

;' ,spmersaUclting)n e:vttry,.4ire,c!.i~Il,9,l1" •. i,"':; :-. --:.:....,.--~~...:-,--=--.::.....:.~~-~~\"--'-"-:-"-----:"'"".,.;T~'-';;-+-:+~;rr,-&-~

-the mah:',;",,, :: ",:,' ",: ' ',II . ',J, i,,,,,~:'<;: "": :,;uJj';
" ' Everything at-the circus was free, Bucfget proposal, "r~,

, including the cookies and lemonade '. .
donated by ARA food service. Even continued from p. ,1
a live anteater, who paraded on a
.Jeash throughout the crowd, was
, donated by, the Cincinnati Zoo for
the occasion. '
Overlooking' the entire' circus

operation, SOP chairpersonLinda
Billman, A&S senior, said, "The-kids
really need this kind of exposure. We
(SCIP) wanted to, give the kids a
winter event; in the-spring we plan to

,"taJ<:e'thein to the zoo."
SCW ,'is the,' oldest volunteer

organization on campus, and deals
with .hospitals, orphanages" and,
tutoring programs. Any student in-
terested in joining should call SCIP
at 475~3524. '
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SCIP stag~s circus ,far"arE!a children
.' • • " ~:~ • <{ ,~. " , • • '
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By Belinda Baxter
NR Features Editor

,Today, 'petitions has been extended to Fri-
"" : I "',,, ."day,MarchI2,at5p.m.Petitionsare

The Graduate ASSIstant Organiz- available at' the Information Desk
ing C,<?mmittee (G~OC) will meet at and at 320 TUe. Petitioning is open
noon 10 ,605 Chemistry. All graduate, to.all undergraduate students.
assistants and other interested per-
sons areinvited to attend. ',' *,* *

" , - ~.

Judo / Self-Defense 'Priority
Registration' for spring quarter will
be Monday and Thursday 7 to 9 p.m.
in' Schmid lapp Activity Room. To
register call 481-7012 or 475-2027.

* * *

"

:1

>'. '

The Department of English will
present, a' poetry reading by David'
Weissmann; an Elliston Fellow in
Poetry.i.at '7:30 p.m. in the Annie
Laws Drawing Room, TC.,

Anyone wishing to act as circula-
t.io n.. d irecto r for CLIFTpN
Magazine for spring quarter.contact
Stizy Small', 232 Tue or Douglas
Nygren, 234 TUe. ' ,
The petitions .must be completed

and returned to Douglas Nygren,
publications advisor, in room 234
TUC by Monday, April'12. ,

The'deadline for campus partiCipa- '
tion in the Spring Arts Festival has,
been extended to March 18. l\nyone' Candidate 'petitions for student
.interested in participating in this body elections are available iir 222
year's festival should contact Tom TUC, March 3-(2. Elected positions
Baggs at 475-6006 or leave proposals". include Student Body President, Stu-
in room 330 TUC. dent Body Vice President, Student

* * * Senators, Senior Class Officers, and
University Senators.

,.-;: .):,1, .l-:-::::'
Center Board

, Although he would not discuss the
individual line item changes; Hennis,
stressed his, budget cuts hit mainly
non-academic, adIPinfstrative areas.
IF()r example, his proposal eliminates
approximately 20~ecretaiies, saving
the University $200,00,0.'

• A $293,000 reductiontrr' general
administrative. support, which' in-
.cludes supply budgets, telephone ex-
penses, and clerical supporr.'will be '
allocated among.the vice presidents.
'Bennis said his vice presidents
"have given me their complete sup-
port for this budge~ ptop~sal." ,

~'&\1f'lVJ~~[b [6D~f~ .[}{j~~~~lf~ ,!?@@@@.
"COMPLETE HEALTH FOOD SUPERMARKE.T" ..: ,

• - , '< ' , j PRODUCE. FRUIT • ME~TS
• NATURAL VITAMINS & PROTEIN, ' • ". ORGANIC I POULTRY. FISH. CHEESE
• CONTINENTA~ YOGURT & KEFIR . ' , • COSMETICS. BodKS • APPLIANCES
• HONEY • ICE CREAM " ," ONE OF THE LARGEST 'SELECTIONS OF
• BULK GRAINS· NUTS • SEEDS, . HEIlSS IN THE Till-STATE AIlEA

CLIFTON WESTERN HU.i.s H~2<~AR~~A~'!< '<.
OPEN ON SUNDAY & EVENINGS NEAll' FERGUSON 321 77'l' 7

651-5288 '251-2901" • r:
, " " 3870 PA)ffON.

207112 W. McMillAN '(NEAR U.C.) '... 5073R~AlENMWA~r~~DERS ANYWHERE"
" ' '< "OElIVERY Il,'f CINTI. A r- " I " ' ,.,'

•••••••••••• "Il!I'

~''''''''''''''i'USI
United, Stats
2186 VICTOR'v PKWY,

COMPlETE : ~~:::~~'::~(,"s
GRAPHIC * Distortions

PHOTOG.PHY * Color Keys
STUDENT, * Halftone Screens

DISCOUNTS '* Velox Prints

On every street in every, city in this country there's a nobody who dreams of
.beingsomebody, He's a lonely forgotten man desperate to prove that he's alive:

~

.......•...•.~.
, ••--There IS a ••- .: difference!!! ~'•• •• ""EMIIE FOR: •

: MCAr Over 35 years :
• -OAT of experience •
::- , ",. and success, ,".

, \ .
·LSAY- •: GR' E Small cjasses ':• • ••
: -c 8M AT Voluminous .home :
• , "' study materlllis •

~: DCAr - :: cnaT' Courses that are -,• rll. constantly update~'. _.: FLEX Make-ups for: :,= ECFMG missed lessons :

'!NAT'LMEDBDS =
': "'V~T:• II, •• •• 1890 Northwest Blvd. f •
: Columbus, Ohio 43212 :
• (614) 486-9646 •. ==tJ :· ~ ... • lUI' N •. 'c:' •'. .EDUCATIoNALIil£NTEA 0
., 'TESTPREPAItATlON •'. ~..'" .-
. • lit••••••• on MeJlll' U,S.Ci~

- }, '
i I

( (J~ ll\IHI.\ i11 I \ Ill[ ••I~''''' '" .•

ROBERT DENIRO
'lUI IJltl\TEI{

'A, Hlll.'PHJI.UP~ '~~JdUtlIOn 01 a MARTIN~~( DRSI S( hIm

The Magazine of the lJniversity,,~f Cincinnati is now on sale.
',AtD.C. BOQk Store and T.D.C. Ticket Office. "

-In the winter issue -Non-Senstennial Calendar, LadislasSegoe ~ "
City Planner, historical photo essay ofCincirimlti, plus fiction, poetry and
reviews. ' " I ,i '

[JOOffFOSTI[] ALBERT BROOKS as Tom Lf:jA~\tEYKEitEl] .
LEONARD HARRIS [i?ITEifB6YLE~wi;;:dJ

, ' and CYBILL SHEPHERD as Betsy
, W"ll~nbv PAUL S( HRAI)(:R M", ••• IU:RNARJ) Hl KR.'VIAN~ h,.~".,ll" MK HJ\I:I .••.Pl HllH' v, ,oJ fULl A PHILLIPS

1» ••••K'd hv MARTIN SCORSESE 1\'oJt><I••.• 'rtvt ••.••••• llo:-v<•• l\-N.,vl!t'J(l'I. R _'.'ESf_"~no ~ .•••
, "~

Starts Tomorrow
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BeverIY$ills. - Barbra Streisand

Recordings In review
By J. M. White

N R .Entertainment Editor
, ' ~\ , ' ,

Music of Victor Herbert is her first
. cutting of an all-Englishprogram. .

, " *' * * \C

'Robert Sad in .. conducts
Orchestra Wednesday in a' concert featuring
Mussorgsky-Rave('.'Pictures at an Exhibition" and
the "Golden Calf Scene" fr(~mSchoenb.erg's "Moses

and Aaron."
The performance in the Corbett Auditorium at 8:30

p+m. is fre.e and open to th.e public.

RoxyN/us;csings ch tc .tove. them«
, '. ': , . -,"~" J.. : ~. . '

. Barbra Streisand: Classical Barbra,
, COlumbia Masterworks~ '< .

Anyone who wants to 'find fault
with Streisand's latest releasl{ will
certainly have no trouble. Her first

B I S .them.·.··.On the covers of their five each song based on' that .consistent belonged-iri the garbage. .., ,y an. pace . ,
NR Entertainment Staff albums there are always wanton, theme. ., Roxybeoarne more sophisticated'

There you sit, taking another drag seductive ladies, dressed in' ab- \ Behind Ferry is the rest of Roxy and continental. Ferry was now com-
from another cigarette in 'what 'Puis . breviated fashion, leering from: the Music: Phil Manzanera on guitars, .ing on stage ina white-dinner-jacket
become an endless chain. She is on 'lithographs as if to say, "Come love Andy MacKay on sax and oboe, Ed- . and black bdwtl-e. The m:usi~lost,its
your. mind again: Melancholy and 'me, love me if you can." Inside, die Jobson on keyboards and violin.i- roots in the 50s, becoming rather Today"

-;_._..__ ,s.!Il_Qk..e,-.s~~m~LtQ.JasLf:QJ.e.Ye.["Ti].yl).., .thm.logh,j~,--s.ome,qf th,e,m.Qs,LQdginaL-!'J~~!!!g-9!1l.!!1~..l~.~~LT~g.1!1P~.2.'!:;_-s4tssi~&. ~~<L.l::~l.op'<;;!!!j.!!..~tYJ~,J)~l!L,__ '__Tn'c ~Lnde.rgrad.uate.~ ..vo.ice_,~ E!~~:~~ay--'-'----------- ,.; .. _
~ou hear.that song.Y ou find yourself rock a,nd ,roll to date. Roxy started m E~~land b~ck m still :etammg the power and raw '~epartment will present a recital The Under raduate. 0 era' _
listening more and more closely. Projecting the love theme from 1972 as part of the glitter-phase of emotion of a bygone era. m Watson Hall at 1 p.m. Free. W·, k h 'Igl P

. " . " ' " k' h . . k f . Th .' h' f '. d hi ' or s op WI present scenesThe words, the mUSICare farnilar: stage and dISCare Roxy's personnel. roc were gimmic so varIOUSsorts e t erne 0 women an a' c IC * * * f Z b ."1' i. '
proud and 'cold Women spurning First among themis Bryant Ferry. He becatne"trendy." They were right up lifestyle became the dominating con- Debra Brauchla, clarinetist, Wro~b aDu er

W
J'?ldte,h ustlgde

, ' ,..' " ..., here wi h D id B ' d T R t . et er, er I sc utz, anlove and. br~akmg hearts. It's the sings and play;s occasional plano, b~t t ,e~eWit. , aVI. ~ owie an . ex. cep.... will present a Student Recital in Ariadne au Naxos in PC
same old story, the same old song. mosthnpressionable about Ferry IS Like BOWies spiders fr?m Mars, they Today Roxy M~SIC has, been Watson Hall at 7 p.m. .Free. . Th I~O " F '
Perhaps this is " how. you en- his voice, which is the most unusual had that extra-terrestnal, lmag~. ' "discovered," Up until r~cently o~ly * * * ' eater at . * ?~m. ree.

countered Roxy Music. .''''. 'in rock. ! . Roxy was a band of Space- .. England arid a' f~w Amencan cultists 'The Advanced Acting Com-
No other rock group.is quite)ike It is 'deep and rich' sounding, Greasers decked out .in nco-fifties have .been experiencing andap- pany of the Theater Arts Depart-

Roxy ,~usic,. They have a ,theme' 'capable of interpreting .the whole '. t~readsla'ce'dwith¥litterandw~aring preciating t1)em-, but now ~hat h~s ment will present. Blood Wed-
which revolves around w~men "';id, spectrum of emotions .. .Ferry also slick, sensuous Elvis Presley halrcll.ts. G~ange?. Th~ ever~~':?,l\,m~ hit ding by Federico Garcia Lorca in
the Jifestyle which meri lead to 'get wntes most of the ,mUSICfor, Roxy; They came first to a scene that r:apIp- smgle,~ove IS the Drug, . fro~ ~he lQ I Wilson at 7-' p.m. . . , .

, Iy got too crowded. ' .' . - album Siren, has, saturated Cincin- 'Due to limited seating,. free'
•• --- ••••- •••••• -- ••••------- •••••••-- •••••••••• ---... Time passed and Roxy's ,music. naii air waves.. ' . tickets for the studioproduction

became increasingly polished as per;- " Before, only WG UC's "Full Moon are available in the theater office,
sonnel changes, a new record label; ,'Radio," now defunct, ever played 102Wilson. Subsequent perform-
and long experience did their work. Roxy.,. Now Cincinnati gets' the ances are March 10 at 4 and 8

.. Soon grease and-glitter were" gone, chance, to see them live in concert on p.m:; and March II at 8 p.m.
th.e ': tra~hy look went where .it March 19 at Riverfront Coliseum. .' ,* * *

The Smokin Room, a' play
abolify~~li>,lJng.black life written
and dlre"dedby Ira-Kenton Hill,
will be presented as a production
of the New Black Theater Guild.
in Great Hall,TUC, atB p.m.

.Arts:'
Admission is $L50fsingle and. '

Philharmonia 'Orchestra will
present a concert featuring
works by Schoenberg and'
Mu sso r g s k y . in 'Corbett
Auditorium at ,8:30 p.m. Free.
Thursday . :
The Piano Department wilt

present a Recital in Watson-Hall.'
at I p.m. Free.

* * *

,'New'writers
Anyone interested in writing for

the arts page contact Mike, White,
Arts Editor, Room 233, TUC or call,
475-2748. '

If You're
TOO SKINNY
Gaii1:Pounds . : . Inches Fast

There's a product that's been on the
market for' over ,20' y)ears helpi ng .
skinny, underwe.i'ght people gain
weight. Reports from actual users
state gains of 5-16-€ven 15 pounds
and more. And it's no.wonder! Because
this pro'duct-called Wate-On®is ultra
ri,ch in 'calories, vitamins, minerals
and iron plus almost every nutrient
'known for replacing ex·hau"sted,.
strength and precious. energy. So, if
you're skinny, thin. and underweight,
.due to poor eaHng habits \ .• and
don't want to be skinny .anymore take.
Wate-On, Ask your druggist tor .Liquid
or Tablets in popular,' flavors,' 'extra
strenqth. Super Wate~On if you're in
a hurry, or try new'-'Super Wat·e-On·2
Enerqrzers. Satisfaction .quaranteed or
teturn to name, on label for, money

;--back! For free book on weight build-
'fng,. write Wate-On, Dept, WO-236,427
W, Randolph, CHicago, III. 60606.

CLIFTON Magazine is
Ipoking fora ' :>
• Circulation Director
for spring quarter. lnqu ire
in Room 231 or 232 TOC.

Learn .-What It takes to ,Lead·

A,RMY R.O.T:.C.

115Dyer'"

See Captain Connell·

"You Should" Love
The: Work As M-uch,
A.sTheMoney!

. n ',~
:." ..: ,,';

" '1', '

Who says agoocfjob has to be dull? ,
' .: -You'should get everYthing you want out of life. In our b4slness, ihe oppo;.:·
. tunities are here for the taking. . .

We represent one of the largest financial companies in the country. And it
·isn't uncommon to'make $20,000 a year after our three-year development
:prog ~am. Nor, is' it uncommon to feel a sense of personal satisfaction after one
day on the job. '. . -

U's all here if you're ready, Willing and able. .
Which brings ui'to our free, in-depth sales aptitUde test. It'll tell us ... and you

c' •• about you. ,. .' . .,.

:D The Hudepohl Brewing Co" /975 Cincinnati, Ohio 45?O~

Direct' (nq~!iies to
WALT BYERS representing

"The ByersAgency" NEW ENGLAND LIFE .
1200 5th and Race Tower .NEL Equite Products
Cincinnati,Ohio 45202 .

721-2270
Loomis-Sayles

Investment Counselors

, I'
i·
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Idealismgoestnad in···newfilm·.
;' . -, \" '. . .

Many times Scorcese focuses on '. Keitel knows how to give exactly ..
Travis'eyes framedbyhis rear-view whatScorcese,needs.i .. '

mirror arid bathed in neon-red light. There is so much th~t is good"
Travis, the' title character of Mar- The effect is chilling. Toadd to this, about the film,I hate to bringup the

tin Scorcese's powerful new film, he adds images to the film that are ex- bad, but the film is :,too long"",
Taxi Driver, is a disoriented young tremely .effective-i-the greasy man especially towards the' ehd. There are
man who' takes a job'driving a cab at playing' a snare drum on a streetcor- too many.scenes 6fTra"0s trying on
night because he can't sleep. Travis is ner; rows of pornohourses, and neon .. his guns and he scene.in'which Keitel
idealistic-s-he wants to live in a happy lights reflected in rain-washed New 'lures Foster back tohini,'iexcelleritas '
world and would like to '.see other York streets. . . itis, is about twice as long as it Should
people leading pleasant lives. ' While .weare horrified by Travis, be; Scorcese hadmade.thepoint early"

He is upset by the garbage he sees" we know exactly what has driven him .' in tile scene, . " ,.
in the city: but, as he drives at night, to breakdbwn.Scorcese also has a ,The. climax of. the . fiimis ,
he sees true filth-pimps, who fabulo~s' soundtrack by Bernard confusing,..~p~pple get~hotin the-:
manipulate 12\6-year'-olq girls, a .HerrmanTwho died the day after stomach and return minutes later as
man who graphically describes what finishing it) .that uses unnerving if it were nothing but an irritating ... "
a .44 magnum will do to parts of his
unfaithful wife, a politician whose
hollow campaign speeches are
cheered by equally' hollow sUP':',
porters, and others of the like.

As Travis becomes more and.more
disillusioned, he turns into a walking

, chords and sleazy jazz to capture the scratch. Fortunately; though, the
arsenal, trying to right the msur- theme of thefilm in, music. film's craftrnanship is good enough
mountable wrongs that he sees. The actors are incredibly good. to allow the flaws to be Ignored. The
Scorcese and writer Paul Shrader Robert De Niro, who won an Oscar confusion at the end; for example, is

have given us a multifaceted look at for Godfather U"isoneof thecoun- eclipsed by the sheer powerandforce
the sickness welive in. It isa bleak, try's finest. Henot only masters his of the sequence. ,
depressing movie; but it is also ex-' lines,' but his movements, even, his' Taxi Driver has no capacity to
traordinarily powerful-s-rriuch like a facial expressions .. He totally im~entertain in the same sense that or-
punch in' the stomach, it leaves the merses himself in the role and never .dinary films entertain. Itis afilm so
recipient breathless. once' do you feel like you are, powerful that it lingers in the mind
Scoreesehad made a superb watching an actor playing a part. for weeks. The humor inthefilm gets

. film-i-probably one of the best this Cybill Shepherd, the .girl Travis lost in the tragedy.:. .'
year will offer-s-and he directs it falls for, is to him, purityin a sea of' ' Potentiallycomic scenes such as ' '
magnificently. The first scene is a·filth. For the first time in her movie Travis' datewhich endsup asa trip
ground-level-shot of a taxi driving career, Shepherd seems like a person' with his girl'fo a porno theater are
through the steam from a manhole. instead of'a cover girl. She's much made tragic because we know that
The shot sets the tone of'the film, and \ morenatural and spontaneous here. Travis is deeplyvearnestvin his
Seorcesekeepshis grip firmly on this Jodie Foster, asthe 12\6-year-old attempts to.win the girl but too damn
tone until very near the end. hooker who inadvertantly misdirected arid naive ever r to

He was first brought to- attention" precipitates the bloody climax of the' succeed,', ,
with his film Mean Streets, which film; is extraordinary'Bhewas 12\6 " - It is a film, thougbt, that can be en-
was criticallyacclaimed but a box of- when she made the movie. To.think joyed despite its depressing tone
fice flo~. A~l the raw tal~t of Mean, that a child that'agecouldplay such a because iris so superbly made. I can-
Streets IS evident here. Using many of cynical, tragic part as well is not recall being sovmoved at the
the, same techniques-hand-held phenominal. movies. It''snot a film to see fora
cameras following the actors, Harvey Keitel as. her pimp is also light-heartedevenihgoffun, but itis
overhead shots in 'claustrophobic good. A Veteran of two other an impo~antfilrt1. Taxi Driver
rooms, and the like-i-Scorcese "has Scorcese films (Mean Streets and should .be'seerr but' not soon
painted a portrait of idealistic Alice Doesn't Live Here Anymotej,forgotten, v:
desperation 'gone mad.' '/ ,... . "
He does Inot present Travis. as' a •...•......;.--"'!---.,;;.---.,;;.-.,;;.-.,;;.------ ....•.....•.:*••.- •..••.•...•.------.

hero.but as a madman. His madman,
though, 'is vnot contemptible. Our
hearts go out to the misdirected
character, but at the same time we
fear him.

By Greg Isaac
NR Entertainment Contributor

~.._--.··.Cutcent live .tneeter
Piri'tured left to right above, Shelley Bamberger and Marcia Weiland in a scene from the UC Advan'ced Acting Com-

pany",~J~9i~ j:)roduction of Federico GarCia L?tca's"~U~od Wedd!rig." , ." ..'
B'ottom left to right, Jack Sawyer and Jan Sipe who Will appear In "The SmoklO Room," a production of the New

Black Theater Guild written and directed by Ira-Kenton Hill. .
See Arts Calendar for schedules. \ " ,
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': 'Bring Coupon with Youtc

'IMM,ANUEL
PRESBV1ER'IAN'

CHURCH ~,
. . .

.Poetry•.rea'ding:'l,rTeachers~C(rflig~~~~"·
David Weissmann will 're~d his 'Thanksgiving, fromRaincrow Press,

poetry at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, in An- and his poems have appeared in such
'nie Law's Drawing Room, Teachers magazines as' Poetry; TheeAntioch
College. Weissmanl1has published a ,Review, Poetry Northwest; Shenan-
cha p b o o k , Falling' Toward doah, Epoch. and TheFalcon:, G'QOD SEATS ASSURED

Thousands of Topics
Send" for' your up-to-date, 160-
page, mail order catalog. Enclose
$l.00 tocove'r .postaqe and
handling.' .

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE,INC.
1 i322IDAHOA'-':E,,# 206

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
'(213) 477,8474 .

, Our research papers are sold for
research purposes only. '

ThisSundaY.,EverySundClyat
9:30 or\11 A .M.,

".,,' /:

CoffeeCind Bolts 'at' 10:30
A graduate of Reed College and,

the Iowa Writers Workshop,
Weissmann is currently the, Elliston
Fellow in Poetry at UC, where hers
studying for his Ph. D ..The reading is
sponsored by the Department of
English and is free and op~n to the
public.

~~'. ".' "~''''.,,,

! ..~~C~..-.u_II_Q._D_Cl_O_D~o_o.• a.•a:-.-II_·.-V-·.-~_:Cl•. l ••••.•• ~ .'

. "What we'v~ got to have is tairer dis~:ibutio'n . I
. " .... of wealth, InC1)meand power.. ' .. , . . J
HELP ELECT ...FR.E..DH.,A.RRIS.' P.·.RES.IOE.Nr.,." J".: Call 481-2055,481-8315:' ... ' _~O_~_II_U_._1I_0~O~~D_O~II-D.I-II_I-.-I-. __ C_I~D_

. -".

WILDERNESSOUTFlnERS

~

....., '. ~ . 11 .' . RETAIL,ER OF FINE·' ,.....-:.....[':-;:.qh-C.!.c,_..... BACK PACKING eCAMPIN,G

, /l,L.·.·.·,Cj ){f) 1"SI119IM••OI' 'MEQILUtloPMN'·~AlvTE"'••
x:: . .>:» ':'.., .. ~(.r \. 'C':::' )

~.':h~))~'I J""'~' s- .' ,'''';-/ MY. HEALTHY Phone 931.1470 '
,,~;fr, 'I ~,q • Hiking Boots·Tents • ~acks

'>(' '~'~t 1,f~ .,,' ': ~~~~~~;~::::k;toves
, , ,'Ii ! "P{Jl\\"~)Y1j!.; " • Down Kits '
.1 '\ ).i,HW;:::"Ql",GOOSEOOWN SLEEPING BAG SALE ~)

. "', Regular $85 Long Length $89.55 .I •

'! I' '. Regular 1976 prices $97.50 &$104.50 .'~ ,~ . '. .

, -, ,j ,'I ',;, Hours: 1210 9 Mon.lhtu Fr], - 9,10 5 'S,at. "", ,,,, '"
'\ -i! \' ....' .. '.

, '-,,'

RING
DAY

\

'.: <'

U:n..iversity ()fCinci'onati
Bookstore '.

:Colk~g~.iihgsby

ltRTQ1RVED
World-famous for
diamond and wedding rings "

/'.'1.

,Wedn,esday
'March 10
10:00 A.M.
to . '

.-~- -4:-00-P:M-;;--~~~'---,~------'
. . i

.: J"

Hextyear
YOU could tleon,

·scholarsliip. '..'
Thcifswhen t'h~ArtCiuved
representative will be here
to help you select your
custom-made college ring,
It's also the day vou can
charge-your ArtCarved ring.on Master Charge or '
BankA.mericard ..
Any dav's.thedav to save

. ona.gold ArtCarved ring:
'siou you pay in full. $Sif
voupav a standard deposit,

~." ~ , .,'i' .'

An Air FOJceROTC 2·year scholarship. Which
not only pays your tuition, but also gives you $100
'a month allowance. An~ picks up the tab for your.
books and lab fees, as well. . .

And after college, you'll receive a commission
in theAirForce ... go on to further, specialized train-'
ing ... and get started as an Air Force officer. Th~.re'll
be travel,responsibility, and a lot of other benefits.

But ita" starts right here ... in college ... in' the
Air Force ROTC.Things will look up ... so look us up.
.No obligation, of course ..

. .An ArtCarved CbllegeRing is built to last ~ lifetime, ..
It's made by a fine jewelry company with a reputation forcraftsmanship and quality.
The sar:necompany thatmakes the world's best-selling engagement and wedding rings,

No'WArtCar~ed'has designed a ring especially for your school. .
Come in and see how you can personalize your custom-made ArtCarved ring
with the School of Engineering insignia, your class year, degree and initials,

; ..

,
PUtii~11together in'Air Force ROTC.

","
!

I'
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Yale psych latrlst

Americans suUerfrom'Forest lawn'syndrome
lectures ondeath

Lifton said "symbolic immortality"
occurs when a person dies and leaves

"Americans behave as if death something of himself. He noted that,
does not exist," according to Robert with the threat of extinctiorr.nobody
clay 'Lifton, Yale psychiatristand- can be sure that even this symbolic
author. immortalitywill remain, and this dis-
," Addressing an audience of200·;attu.rbs many people.. ...
UO Wednesday, Litton spoke about~~Americans sufferfrom theForest
death in America. "Wemust create a' Lawn' syndrome," said Lifton. He
means of accepting death. There's said' our culture .shuns the elderly,
somethirig basically healthy in the puts them out of sight and lets thern.
. study of death; there's a-relief inc.on~ wait to die. .
fronting death," Lifton said. i'e

"The aging person, beyond the
He explained that as a result oftbepost-reproductive stage, has anim-

-concentratiorr camps in Nazi Qer-' p o r t ant part in transmitting
. many in World War 11, the atomic knowledge, teaching," said Lifton.
devastation of Hiroshima, and the On Thursday, Lifton participated,
Vietnam War, the American, attitude ina symposium on thanatology, the.
toward death hasbeen numbed. study, qfdeath, with four UC
Citing nuclear weapons, man's professors. The panel, including Lif-

tampei'ingwith, nature, and ton, Venus Bluestein, associate
widespread starvation as examples,
Lifton said, "Everyone is inundated professor of psychology; Peter Car-

. dullias, 'associate professor of special
with a fear of extinction and ...a.·...~.a. education; Alex Fraser, professor of
result of this fear, we:expefie,ricebiological . sciences; . and Thomas
widespread psychic numbing." LeClair, associate professor of

He explained that this type of English, discussed topics related to
numbing causes people to lose .their "death and dying."
sense of "symbolic immortality.l"'".' \>B!uesteill said, "It seems that death

By Sandor W. Sternberg

-ExamSchedule
Classes which havetheir
first class meeting on:

?
Will have their examination on..

. Thuriday,March 18, 4:00-6:00
'.Friday, March 19, 10:30-12:30 •
Monday, March 15, 8:00-10:00
Wednesday, March 17, 1:30-3:30
Wednesda,y, March 17, 8:00-10:00
Thursday, 'March 18, 8:00-10:00
tLi~esday,March 1~, 8:00-10:0.0
Tuesday, March 16,4:00-6:00 .
MOnday, March 15, 10:30-12:30 .
Friday, March 19,'4:00-6:00 '

8:00 or 8:30 Friday, March 19, 8:00~10:00
9:00 or 9:30,.. Tuesday, March 16, 1:30-3:30
10:00 or 10;30 or Irregular Wednesday, Mllrc:h1.7, 10:30"12:30
11:00,11:30 or 12:00 "'. Monday, March 15, 1:30-3:30
2:00 Or 2:30" - Thursday, March 18, 1:30-3:30
3:00,3:30,4:00, or 4:30 Friday; March 19, 1:30-3:30

Wednesday A.M. & Irregular
'.,R.M. & Irregular

, Monday .'8:00 or 8:30
9:00 or·9:30

-, 10:00 or 10:30.
11:00 or 11:30
,12:00 or 12:30

o 1:00 or 1:30 .
2:00 or 2:30.
3:00 or 3:30
4:00 or 4:30 . "'" ":,,
5:00 or 5:30 or Irregular' ..

Tuesday

, .

.Thursday, March 18, 10:30-12:30
Wednesday, March 17, 4:00-6:00

Nl9nday; March 15, 4:0Q':6:0~,
~. .,-. '. . '. • to',_ ":: "., , , ••• '

tU~~da'y,March' 16, 10:30-12:30

Saturday, March 20

/ '"'_ I' -..i- ."~_i .~-;.ik~
, Frlday&'lrregular

Saturday

has become alm'ost as popular as sex
on campus;" LeClair, however ex-
pressed doubt. "I'm not sure it'~ im-
portant or necessary for a person to
confront his own immortality->
maybe it's not a good idea,"he said,
Fraser said, "I object to calling it

~death) thanatology; it's sidestepping
It. What counts is not whether you're'
going to die but how." /

In response to a question about eu-
thanasia, Bluestein said, "in principle
I'm all for it," but, "how do you deter-
mine when a person has reachedthe
point at which ~ can no longer func-

tion as a thinking, feeling; rationai
human, and who will decide?" ,
National book award winner Lif-

ton said, "I share a suspicion of the

state entering a decision of who will
live and die."
Commenting on the problems that

children' face 'when • confronting
death, Lifton said,"l think children
suffer from the 'conventional denial
of death. I think that from the ages of
two to foul- children are enormously
terrified and curious about the con-.
ceptof death," he added, "It'smo'rbid
and harmful to suppress death from
children." .
Lifton told the audience, "Y ou

can't solve the problem .of death by'
denying its existence."

In response, Let.lair said, "Ithin'k
that the more that people' are con-
vinced of their deathvyou will.seea ,
gay nihilism, particularly in the
West."

Robert Lifton Steve Jele(l/the NewsRecQrd

A&Soffers women's studies certificate

\,

". ", .. ',"

Miscellaneous

SEEKING TRUTH Diving Light. Wisdom
and Understanding. Call Temple ofT ruth
958 E. M~Millan 281-3592,
SKI SPRING BREAK, 3-21; 3-26. Sugar-
bush, Vermont. Lift tickets, 2 meals per
day, ground transportation and ac-
comodations ptus round trip air fair. Price
- $190. Cail 241c0007. NOW!

By Suzy Small complete 30 hours ofupper division experience is taught to them from a "W omen's studies shouldadd an
(300 level and above) courses ap- female perspective with which they exciting new dimension to the Un-

The A&S faculty Feb. 19 proved for the Women's Studies can easily identify; nor is much iversity,"HilIer said. -
established a certificate of women's program. All of these courses are taught to them .about contributions "I began to feel a sense of respon-
studies "due to strong University in- offered by existing departments. of females," Hiller said. .' sibility as an educator to contribute
terest in the serious study of women According to the proposal, Women's studies would help to the development of whole
in society." . , women's studiesahempt to fill students whoaretraining in counsel- persons-e-tc. treat studentsvasvin-
. The certificate ava..Hable to all several aca dernic needs: . ,. ity organizations divid I ( h h) I .m g, comm urn .. .. , IVI ua S, rat er t an' peop e meant.
students, will be awarded upon ethe need for empirical data on media, administration, law, business, .to fill certain roles," Hiller said at the
graduation along with the student's women, public relations, health care or faculty meeting.' '.
bachelor degree, according to Dana ethe need for theories toconcep- teaching, the proposal stated. . " Other universities- awarding BA
Hiller, assistant professor of tualize better knowledge about ..Women's studies courses already degrees in women's studies include:
sociology and founder of the women; , offered' in A&S include: Images of The University of' California at
program. ethe' needto createa balance in the Women in Literature; Women in Berkeley; th e University. of
There are currently' 140 women's representation of thesexes to existingSociety;The Black Woman; Women Colo ra do; the Un iversi ty .0 f"

studies programs across t~ country. bodies ofknowledge. ' .. in the Economy; and the Macho and . M innesota; .. the University I of
Hiller founded the' Office of "it makes sense today to provide a "the Virgin; Michigan; and the University of

b way (or someone to have a Eleven departments in A&S offer Pennsylvania,
~~:en'~ Studies in ;e~t.em t er, i traditional major or career training these courses. Other courses are Most. of these programs are inter-

, an ,now serves as I s Ire~ or. and concurrently develop an exper-;offtrred 'through the College. of disciplinary, combining courses. in
The program seeks "to help. ,tise on ~omen," Hiller said at the Education 'and Home Economics; literature, language or culture with

women have a different image of A&S faculty meeung. .' the College of Law; Evening College; .work, in . sociology, anthropology,
themselves," she explained. "The im- The certificate program demands a and Raymond Walters College. economics, political science, history,
provement of awoman's self-image is curriculm that will develop 'an in- The Office -of Women's Studies philosopyh, psychologybiologyand'
essential in bridging-the gap between dividual's potential in family, com- booklet; "Women's Studies Forum," other related fields. .
the sexes." munity, and work-related roles, .. saidthe,ce~tificateprogramcouldex~ "Women's studies will provide im-

Women's .stud ies develops an pand interdisciplinary programs and ,portant insights..to both. men and
awareness of the humanity of both )iQ,k,the. humanities vand social women about themselves,. about
men-and women, according to the scienceswithorher unitsofthe Un- humanness,·andabouLthe social
proposal. "'; .iversityr-: ....'.. world in.whichtheylive.vHiller said.
"It is obvious that. nearly half of

our students are females. It is also ob-
vious that verylittleabout the human

Hiller added, "The purpose is to
. spread some understanding of sexism
, and.help women. seethemselves and
: tti~~r,)vorth from a i1~wpen;~ective."

To receive a" Certificate .in
Women's Studies, a student must

~
Spring Break
.Trips

..,AIR··WAY-E
TV-RECORDS

\ Larqe SelectloriotReoords
Cia S5ical'4tJatz·Rock

DlamondNeedfes $695 up
·In Clifton -- JusfOffCampus

362 Ludlow Ave. .

, 'r:-~------------~------------------I
I I The U.C,OutdoorRecreation Center has the following tnps.sctreduled for the'
I GOLDEN ..EDGE HAIRDESIGN l Spring Break session.

I FOR MEN and WOMEN \, I ,;ski trip
Il3985 Race Rd. at Harrison Ave. I.

I 481~8998' II" March 26-April 4
1
I "WITH THIS COUPON:;,,' 'l ::;E:~~:~~::dOII FREE HAIR TRICHOANALYSIS I Includes lodging,. I lift tickets, transportationI $~.~~.~~bfr~~~ent. [ill)~ II arid food. ,

I , ..50 offcut 't=:=l~~.J> CONTACT GAMEAOOM (475-6911)
I -,WE SELL REDKENPRODUCTS .. ;' ... : .....J FOR MORE INFORMATION
..L__ ~-----.,-----,.-----~-.---------· __··---"-"-"-- .

.1 '

221-0875

canoe & raft .'
. ach,entute'

Mar,ch 22-29 (trip2).
Cost: $160 . >,

A reservation deposit of,
( S50 DUE two weeks
!.' prior to departure date.

Wanted
(

For Sale

ForRent
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share a
house for spring quarter or sooner. Across
from Sander Hall. Call Marilyn or Suzy,
861~3214. . .

412 VOLKERT PL. S Am, apartment to
sublet-APril t-seot. 15, lease may be exc
tended ...8 min. Walk to U.C. Utilities fur-
.n ished except electricity .$1 05/month.
Call afterz p.rn. Tuesday.S Thursday, 475-
4154, Steve Carvajal.

ROOM FOR RENT - Share Kitchen and
Bath, Howell Ave. $55/month. 381-5040.

. For sate
INSU RANCE':AUTO-MOTORCYCLE.
Discount Rates, John Bauer Assoc., Inc.
732-1717.

. ELVIS CONCERT pair of tickets. Jetf5883.
CLIFTON Magazine isori sale at the·U.C.
Book stores and TUC;ticketo.fficefor50¢.
AM/FM a-track Jn-oasn Audlovox, $80
firm. 891-1681. ... . WHAT IS Spring Arts?

ANSEN SPRING MAGS (4), .15x7tMake:. CINCINNATUS POINTS available. Call
offer. 777-3710. . 3427.
PAN ISON IC 8-trac,k HecordPlaYdeck:' ·"'W~-:E~D-D-I-N-G-M-U-S-'C-:-V-o-ic-.e-&--G'-u-it-a-r,
Call Jeff. 331-3505 after 6 '. Catholic, Protestant, dr non-
HONDA' 450cc,! Excellent Cc)ndjii6n':"'~'clenbminationaL Call 541-4728.
Sprint-time-ready.721-7885. NEED A TYPIST?? J.L. Wallace 8. Com-
NEWS RECORD SUBSCRIPTIONS! $5 pany. 579-9053. 65~ per page, pick-up
per quarter>6et yours before you go on delivery. Monday/Thursday : noons on
co~op. Stop into 230 TUC or call 5901. campus: . .' .

Miscellaneous

'., ;;.

/
;.

Announcements
,GET YOUR OWN non-senstenniel calen- CINCINNATI 6aYCommunity presents a WANT a good homecookedSun~ay
dar-in CLIFTON magazine. MardiGrasOiscoBoogieonSatMar: 13at Dinner? Come to Hillel House every Sun-

. , St, John's Church 9:00"1 :00, $1 cover. For ~day 5:30 Everyone welcome, pl~a~e.<?~11
SUMMER IN EUROPE~Less than 'h .. more info call 381-1855. • for reservations. 221-6728, 320'Straight
Economy Fare, Pan Am707 Jetliners. 60- Street $1.50
day Advance Reservation Required,call $25 REWARD Lostoalmation: puppy, 8 C::":':'O:::"N=-=F:'-U"--S:':'E=-=D'--N-E-E-D-H-E-LP-.?-.'-S-e-e-S'-e-n-ip-r
t~)II free NOW 800-325-486(:. -Unltravel ' months old,Glifton-Mt. Auburn area, Class Officers Thursday, 222 TUC;,1-2
Charters. . ,; ",' answers to Max.PleasecaIIRaY381-5841. p.m. .
PETITION for CLIFTON Editor in 234 WORLD OF AfOFAIRS DAY - Frio'Apr. 2.
.TUC. Cincinnatus Points. call 3427.
SUNDAY NEW YORK TIMES. Delivered
on SUNDAY 861-9191,

Announcements AnnouRCeDlents

CENTER BOARD PETITION I~G extend-
ed until Mar. 12, Petitions at Information
desk and 320 TUC. ,~
A discussion on "Jews in the Media" at
8:30 p.rn, follows Services at Hillel on Fri-
day. Dinner reservattonsshould be made
by Thursday,

Earn $450. Possible from stuffing' 1000
envelopes, Work at home; 'own hours.
Many companies need your services. For
informatlon.orush $2 and self-addressed
envelope to: Jonnson-ah. 358 Atwood St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15213.

PEGGY DUFFY: See you at Red Lobster! I

Happy 20th! Love, your future "Roomie"

'CINCINNATI GAY Community- A social
group concern with our people. Come and
share your life with us atSt. John's, Thurs.
evening at 8:00 p.m" 320 Resor Rd.

ATTENTION PRE-MED STUDENTS;
Enroliments are now being accepted for
tutoring course in preparation fortheApril
MCATexam. Classes will beheld locally.
For information and enrollmentscafl (614)
486--9646. Stanley H.-Kaplan EduCational
Center. 1890 Northwest Blvd: Columbus,
Ohio 43212.

HANG UP FINALS! Hag. up Haman!
Celebrate Purim at Hille, Monday, March

..15~at 7:45 p.m. TEACHER'S COLLEGE Tribunal Meeting.
Want to. nominate a senior for ".Outstan-Wednesday 6:00p.li1.AnnieLawsDrawing
ding Senior" of. Teacher's College? Pick Room. "MeettheDean"evening.Sriacks& / i
up the'criteriain40l T.C .-'- ".,.- "Refresfjnierits~ All studen:ts-&·Faculty.ino-~:
CAROL ANDERSON: I think I'll doas I .:,:vi..::te:.:d:.:.,._· '-- __ ~ __ ~
was instructed. Your Secret Admirer TYPING SERVICE. School papers a
AUTO INSURANCE-Low rates for you':'!g specialty, Work guaranteed, reasonable.
drivers. Monthly p~emiums -661-4426. 531-4089 '

See the further adventures of Simon Six-
shooter in the new issue of CLIFTON

AD fORM,
Nti\I1le.c:... _ --'- --'-_:'" -+- Dat~_ - - - ~ .•....
Address __ ~-.:. ,--,f!hone - - - --

-.\.

Times run Dare inserted AmountRATE.S
.10a word .50 minimum

No.words

CHECK ENCLOSED $..... AD:

Mail to:
NewsRecom
230 Union Bldg•.
University of Gndnnati
Cincinnati, Ohio .

~ 45221

._-~~--~-------~~-------
, -. \---------.-e------ - - - ,--""",,-- ~- ---
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